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IBAlBdiAIiaiSe
THOSSHAEFFER'S.
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SALE OF EXPRESS GOODS!

LIST OF GOODS REMAINING IN THE
UNITED STATES EXPUKSS OKKICK,

AT PAY TON, OHIO,

WILL ho sold to the hijjlioet bidder on
fttli of Novomlrrr, .t one o'clock, P.

M., If not culled tor him. ch'pa pakl, before thftt timtt.
1 uvx, aiaiuc iriMiniucn,

lincK, J 11. UM
box, I. FoRiTv;
C t)Mg,Mri. Uattc,
iox, no (lO

Knoll, Nn murk;
W. ll. JoMlyn;

box, J. H Uentlyi
lov'O, J w

T K, John DAitkei;
T K. A. H. Turkffri

Anil ft numher of other pMrirli, Ac. to tndioui to
inenttoii. T. M. JOHN, Agent.

ootl4

FreBh Baltimore
OYSTERS.

"I'lIE Subscriber tukos iireHt ploasuro in
X oslllns; the attention of hlB customers ond cttl-ze-

generftlly to hi. extra brsnils 01 Kre.h nslti-mor- e

Oysters rceiveil O.lly-b- Kxprcs. All or-
ders promlit y tilled At t'lnclnntiti prices. Alio, a
full suoiilv ol Cove Ail" Hptceil Oysters.

He li.s also Just rood veil a largo and choioe supply
of

Fine Candies,
or every possible style, md Coufcctlons of eveiy
de.criptluu.

Also, Toys of every eoncelvablo shspe Andilcstgn.
In a word, he hAS every llilug nice lu hi. line, nnd

invites the pui'ilc to call ami examine.
F. J. WF.I.TY,

ootIB tr. ft. Dullrliog, Mnin nnd Fourth.

New Cloih'g Store
VALENTINE FRIES

KEMOVED TO TIIK KOOMHAS occupied by 8ALVATOH 8CHBFFH,

EAST BIDS OF MAIN ST.,
Where ho baa o ened out a large, new stock

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
He Is slso prepared to manufacture to order any-
thing iu the lino ol UKNTLKMKNS' CLOTHING,
with neatness and despatch ootl7-l-

HKAU OoastERS Sn Bmiuur.ttn Iiiv. O. V. M.
. Oavtom, October 14, 186. (

Special order,)
No 6. I qualified electors of Company

A, No. 1, tLAfiirette Cuaiili,) ol the lnt Hegimcnt,
art Brigade, !itl Ulvlilon O. V. M., wll meet at

Hull, to the city ol llayton, on Tuesday. Octo-
ber 'JArh, IHA&, between tho houri of 10 o'clock A.
and S P. M., and there prripeei to elect, by ballot, one
rantatu nnd one Flrnt Lieutenant.

The tlcottnn will be conducted In neenrdnnee with
the provlilon. of the act ol March Will, IH61, and
the poll book will lie returned te brigade heed
quiirten iiaioou aa made up nndhealed.

By order ' f C. I.. Vai.lanuiuham, Brig. Gen.
Di laado, a.l Divlnlon O. V. M.

D. A. HAVNFg,
octtA--tt llrlgade Major

Oyatcro, Oysters!
TIIE FINEST IN TOWN!

AND NO MISTAKE!!
IN. & W. M OKKKN aro now receiving

by Pxpress, the finest Baltimore Ov,tersof
the season. We are the only VVe.teia Asent.
this Oooipanyj snd as we receive theia direct from
the Packing House, wo ean aud will sell them
dealers and laiiillie. at unprecedented low rtues.
llea.e give u. a trial. U e warraut all oyiters
by ua to be Ire.h and good, hemruibtr the place,
No. SIS Third HI. , lla tun, O. octlB-d- tl

Fine Candies
ost received 500 boxes, of GUM DROPS,

LKMOXH,
Liquorica, Knse,

Kaapberry, Strawberry
Cliooolitte, Mixed Candies,

Pectoral Sticks,
All flavors, Buxar Almonds. Cenveraatlonal
ges, Ac Wholsaleaud Hetall.at

Mil BllANOklNBUBO a. CO'.

Strayed or Stolen ;

k WHITE MA UK, with a dark,
X Colt, from the unilera!aned. Five dollars
ward will bo paid lor the delivery ot the aiereand
Colt at "The at. ensues," in liaytrn.

octls-d- tf kUW ARD STANLEY.

25 BOX Ed Lemons, ioprim order,
receive. w

fir 0. F. B. SHDLX.

m'"-- H
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fUE DAILY EMHKK
OPPIOB OF rUSLIOIlTION!

Empire tnililio;,Tliiril.,8atliiiilieUliiil JrlTrrn

Br BtalllB.OOp.r y.artnartvanne.
in cat. p- -r w..k payable to tho carrier.
Btngte ooulcs.putup in wrappers, Sonnta.

Cincinnati Agency.
The Oinelnnntl Type Foundry Company in

Our duly authorised Agent to make contracts
una receipt for Advertisements Biibseripttons,
Ac, in that city.

To BuhmicmUb, Tho Empire Job Room!
nrr In complete trim, find wo ore now prepared
to do work of oil description in the beet etyle
oftheart. Call in andexamineour work and
learn our pric.ee.

sT To AnvsaTtsx. Advertisements or
Notice, for the Kmpire mutt bo handed into
the office by (en s'eJoe on tho day they are

to be published net later. Wo cannot
sirree to insert them afterthathonr.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
Thoite who desire to have advertisement

inserted in the Weekly Umpire should hand
them in by Saturday morning, at the latest

gtnOur advertising patrons will peroeive
that, by our arrangement of reading matter,
their advertisement will be always nrv a
very important mattortothem.

ETSee lb page for Telegraph Reports.

TO-NIGH- T;

FRIDAY OCT. 28.

By order,
U. COM.

CTho telegraph report of tha examination
of tha Harper'a Ferry eonspiratora occupies a

Urge share of our available spaa.

UtrThs work of improvement and adornment
l going on with energy In our beautiful "Wood
land." If the weather continues moderate the
mAin csrringe avenue around the Cemetery will
br completed this winter. Wo are pleased to

noto, in this connection, that a great many of
our citizens aro putting their lota in a condi
tion to make a beautiful show in the spring
Foorllund Cemetery Is destinsd to be one of

the most beautiful in the world. It certainly
his a location superior to any w nave ever
visited, and lime is only wanted to put it in a

condition with the most noted.

Tns 'Buao. The I. 0.8. M. will girt a
grnud Rail at Mianiisburg on Monday evening
Doc. SG. Of course thoy will "do things up
Brown." As Christmas ia a good while ahead,
it will be well for the Sons hereabouta to make
a note of the ball at the 'Durg, which they will
doubtless find a very agreeable affair. The
'Burg folks know how to get up a "good
thing."

IT When two genlltman were converaing on
3d at,, yesterday, near a pile of wood, a "holla'

egcr" came up and asked them if they wans
ted the wood sawed. Tbey replied that he
should inquire at the hruse before which they
stood; but 'he fellow understood them to say he
should go to work, which he accordingly did
He bad cut about a doiea slicks when the owns
er of the wood appeared and told him to desist,
aa he bad a man employed to saw the wood.
Hera waa a quandary for our Teuton friend
The owner refuaed to pay him for what ho had
sawed, aud tbo men he had inquired of were
gone. After eonaiderable exhibition of profan.
story wraih, he eapied Iheae latter a short dii
lance down 3d street, and after them he went,

.and in au unintelligible jargon charged them
with fooling him, and demaoded of them
"fsltcl 1" It waa in vain that the gentlemen
declared their innocence; he waa inexorable,
and amid the laughter of the crowd who had
gathered around , thry give Ihe man a "quarter,"
when be went off in good humor, muttering;
"goot 'noonkl"

O The money drawer of Mr. Welly, Main
at , was robbed of about $10 yesterday while
Mr. W. was absent at dinner; the store waa in

charge of a amsll boy at the time. m
We learn that the money drawer of Bennett,

Herr A Co 'a mill was robbed of 18 dollars on

Wednesday last. The thief took the money in

the absence of the proprietors from the office

CTThere is now a large flow of travel over
the D. A M. Road. There are several reasons
forlhis. Theroad runs in the right direction
to suit a very large number of people; It ia well
maoaged; the Conductors, llesets. Twombly,
Gardiner and Conorer aro agreeable gentlemen;
and becausethe road la in good condition, and
preferable to any other route uort'twest. These
are induceaienta enough.

O" Thia morning w had both a froataod
freexe. The vegetables which had resisted the
efforts of Jack Froat, Esq., caved thia morning,
and what little groan color they had waa U'
ken out of them. We make thia not of the
weather to aimply to poat those fsr away who
are continually wondering what kind of wrath

of er we have in Dayton!

(C7A gentleman who was paaaing along 6th
at , last night in the nelghbornood of the Depot
hsd hia over-coa- t, which was carelessly thrown
ever hia ahouldera, jerked off by some dariog
follow, who ran away with it. Nothing haa
since been heard of the coat.

CTThs Oermsntown Independent regret
that Old Brown did not succeed in bis purpo

M.
see st Hsrper's Ferry; but it thinks tha failure
won't amount to much, as before long, th job
will be undertaken by a couipeteut force, ard
will succeed. The Southern Lunatio Asylum

td is but fourteen miles from Germantown.

Mkat, Psoducs, Ao. Messrs. Stover A

Pfisum, Nsw Msrket House, Sears St., have en

lered upon the winter season with belter facil
itiea than ever to eupply the publio with the
best qusllticsof fresh meats, produce, prov is

Ions, snd fsmily groceries. The gentlemen
have earned a reputation in their buaineaa

lor hich any firm might be proud of; and they aa

sure us that Ibey are now prepared to excel any
to previous effort to please the public. Tbe pub

sold lio tusy rely upon procuring the beet of every
tiug at the New Msrket House, aud at the low.
eat poeaible ratea for cash.

UTThosein need of a good pen something
bich combines elegance, "tllity, convenience

and cheapness should call at Calender's!
Olegg's Building, 3d at. Ha hs Just received
a large atock of tbe very beet quality, which
offers st astonishingly low figures. Una
these peua will last a careful person a life-

time.

"Fabmkss' A Much tit ics'." Mr, Henry
long known to th travelling publio

first rat landlord, ha taken lh Farmer'
re Mechanics' Hotel, on 9d St., seat of Main.

has put tbe house In good condition, and In

tends keeping a first olas hotel. Of course hi
juat Mends aad old friends of th bouse, will sail

and see bint.

"The Ohio Informer."
Theedltor of tha Ohio Rttil Jtnmnl, wbe, losing

bis tamper at tho terrible explosion which has
befallei. tha Republican party, and disclosing tha

trus blaekgeard end dirty do that ha la, ealle Mr

Vallendlgbam by this title. la hU rage tha fellow

fnrgett even the aieaalii of tha 'Edjinh, If he

erar knew. Thle paper U tha known and aeoredU

ted moolh-plee- e of galmoa P. Ohaie. Nothing

lodi IU way into the eoneera, except under Obase't

tuperritlen. The paper waa bought la part,, by

money prorurrd by Olbion. It la not the leora-bl- e

Cook (wonder If he ti'nt a relative of the Har
per's ferry "Cook") net the renegade deaieoratle
blackguard Cable, who aoribblw Bow and than fr
it, bat Oor. Chase whoes we held responalbW for

the wrathful vulgarliau and treasonable
of that sheet. Aa long as all waa rumrlBg

smooth, the Governor aad his jaekala could be

mild and faoetloas, area. Bat now that the de--

rtlopmonte begua by Mr. Vallandlgham,at Bar
par's Farry, aad growing stronger erery day, are
beginning to Implies! goad Ohio Republicans
and Abolitionists, and eoealag area aear the
throne, terror vents itself, and general abas of

Democrats, bat especially of this "Ohio In
former." Oh my dear, how several "Save as,
good Lord." The duty of defeading the Insur-

rection Is now devolved upon Chase and h i tools.
They have already begun it, and some who want
ed to hang all who ew anything ef the conspi-

racy and ooncealed It, are now for hanging all
who hare tried to detect IL Every day, however,

the proof is thickening, and implicating asen in
higher position. "Let the hsathaa rage."

TTThe fishermen have a very ourioua way of
catching 6sh in tha Rhone. They wsde Into
tbo water at night, With a knife and a water
llMUt lamp, 1 nev place the lamp underwater,
and the trout will soon follow iu As the fl.h
come up to tbeaurface of the water tha fisher
man aula mem wiin uia anite. mis is no n.n
.lory, but a veritable fact Pan's Car. JV. Y.
Tim$.

It ia a fish story, n'vertheUsa, aa it Ireata of
fishing; and It treats of another thing which wo

oannof'aee into." H was ascertained, on the
first trial many years ago that a light will
not burn where the air is entirely excluded
There i no mistake about this; there ean be no

exception to tba general rule in thle regard.
Science, however, rosy hsv invented some
plan by which air could be conducted to lamp
under water; and it I to be regretted that the
correspondent did not apeak more fully about
it. If the credibility of the atory is to rest on

the scientific blunder about th light burning in
water proof (and conaeqtiently air tight)

lamp, we infer it haa a poor basia. We fear the
writer of that fish atory has forgotten hia first
lessons in philosophy; yet h teem competent
to write Interesting facie from lb Old World,
for which he ia doubtless paid a round sum.

Th AstcaiCAM Lxadm. W have Just re

ceived the first number of a new paper, enti
lied "American Leader, and Working Men'a
Advocate," It i publiahed in Philadelphia,
and ediled by Theopilua Fiake, a writer of con
aiderable reputation; and who haa been for sev-

ers! yesri pint Identified wiih those who are
laboring to Improve tbe condition of th labors
in or masses of our countrv. It is a lsree. rood
looking paper; is filled with Interesting read.

ing; lie leading articles are especially aevoieu
to the interrsta of tba working people; and it i

offered at $9 per year to single subscribers;
copies $15; 90 copies 30.

Finer. The Advertisement, in another col-

umn, which is ao luciously illustrated, and so

well displayed typographically, ia in exact Uate

Boot and Shoe dealer, No. 116, Main at., just
below Market. He is now enured fully upon
the winter campaign, and ia having mad up
tiptop slock of tha beat quality and lateet atylea
of ladies', misses', genu' and boy winter feet
wear, so that be may aeoommodata all who
cannotwait forth fllliog of order and who

can have, at a word tbe beat quality of boot
and shoes. He pays particular attention

cu stoin work.

CT Chriatopher'a Auction House, corner
Jefferson and Market, ia a curiosity In lbs
way of variety , style and cheapness. There
may be found almost every article in th dry

goods, notion, toy and miscellaneous item line.

It would take about a column of closely pr in

tad miller to invoice Jeese's goods, so varied,
various and full is bia stock- - Re is making
extensive preparation for Hollidsy goods, snd
ia determined to have everything which will
be sttraetire for the little and big folks.
visit to hia store will be profitable to those who
desire variety in tbe useful and pleaaing, and
wish to purchase at low prices for eaah.

CTEdwin Forrest is lying on his oars, dra
matic si ly speaking. Ha has Informed tbe man
agera, and some of his personal frienda, whes
urged to accept engagemeute, and again appear
n publio on tbe atage, that he will not do

until all his difficulties are settled with
former wife. This means that hawlll not (gain
perform until he ha broken down th divorce
granted to her, and ia relieved from the pay
roent of tha $3,000 alimony,

ITT be amount of aalt manufactured at Byrs
acuae, New York, ia scvea million ofbnahela
yearly, The annual revenue to th manufactu
re ie three millions of dollar, and tha income
to the Slate seventy thousand dollars, aa a
of one cent per bushel i charged by lb Slate
on all sslt manufactured. Th whole amount
of salt manufactured in tbe United State is six
teen million of bushels yeerly.

CTA teaspoontul of salt snd a teaspooafnl
muatard stirred quickly in a teaenpful of water,
and awallowed after soy poialu taken into
atomic by accident, will inalantly act as
emetic Aa soon after a tbtomaea 1 quiet.
drink a cup of ooffe, clear and atrong, er swal
low tho white ot an egg.

ETA single government Arsenal of Great
Britain covers 960 scree of land, and is divided
into Ihe gun, carriage and laboratory depart
ments, employing ai limes 13,000 men.
ring the lata war, 10,5000 shells wers mads
psised out of the laboratory . A large building
ia now being erected w ith machinery and other
conveniences expressly for th manufacturing
of tb Armatrong gun.

CTThe Angora Goat is being extensively
acclimated in Franc. The fleece sella at

t'i to $3,50, and th wool, or rather heir make
excellent velvet, uniting th lustre of silk
the firmness of wool velvet. A few of tb

beautiful animals were imported into South
Carilonla in 1S49. They bars Incresaed to
wards of fifty of th pur breed, beside
mors half breeda.

of
tTOur readers will cote, in another

the Lew Card of A.V. Hofer, K.q. Mr.

haa com to our city for th purpo of making
It blapermeeeol residence, and aoggm 1 in

as
A

practice of th Law. He is a gentlem

He marked ability, and has high reputation
lawyer. W welcome him here, and recommend
him to our friend in th city aad country.

CTA wedding party, from tbe rural district,
was at lu csoeei uoua last evecusg.

NEWS ITEMS.

Mrs, Fsnny Kemhle and her daughter have
returned from their visit to England.

Thanksgiving in Kentucky and Rhode lav

land, la set down for Nor. 94.

Mr. La Mountain balloon, the Atlantio,
which waa abandoned by him in the Canada
Wood, baa been secured, and returned to W

tertown, somewhat torn, but serviceable

The southern counties of California bar x

pressed their desire by a large majority to be
constituted into a territory. The people in the
northern pert of th Sisle dislike the achem.

The Memphl Avalanche of the Slat aays
there Is but little hope of the recovery of ex
Governor Jones, who has hern very ill in that
city for com time past.

Dr. Theodore Evan, the Parle dentist, and
professional attend nt of Louie Napoleon, i

oa a visit to Lenrsster, Ta., his native place.

'The lata Owaikanaulh Tagore, of Calcutta,
died of a broken heart soma twelve year ago,
because in the commercial panlo of 1H47 his for-tu-

hsd dwindled down to only ten million
of dollars.

A few day since some Christiana of Phils- -
delphia were relurnicg home by the Fennsylv.
nia Rsiltosd, from a village iu the interior,
when prsyer m atlngwas auggeated and held
for an hour, while the train waa In motion.

It ia a proverb in Jefferson county, N.Y.,
that snow always falls at Sscketl'a Usrbor oa
the 19ih of October, and an old gentleman in
that county win money annually on a bet to
that street.

The arrangements for initiating and exhibi
ting Mr. Lowe' monster balloon are progresa.
ing at Reservoir Square, New Tork. That the
ensire apace is now enclosed on all aides by a

I high fenoa, and workmen aro busy getting the
place ready for the occasion,

Thomas H.Clark, of Tueealooa, Alabsma,
an old Revolutionary soldier, died recently, in

that vicinity, at the advanced age of 95 year.
The last number of the Sullivan (lad ) Dams

ocrat contains a legal notice to Lucy fUone
Blackwell and her husband thai a suit is now
pending againat them in the Circuit Oonrt of
that county.

Qcrrit Smith, Ossswatomie Brown, Olddings
dt Co., have hung so well together in the past,
we ere permitted to indulge in the bop they
will bang together in Ihe future.

Ten counterfeiters bare been arrested within
a few days in Jefferson Co., among them waa a
m:i named Israel Wayne, a Juatice of the
I'. f, on whoa premises ws found a large
quiic. i i of ihe "ready manufactured.

A ti mil of forty. three cars on the Mobileand
Ohio Railroad, carrying 1759 bale of cotton
arrived at Mobile on the 10th Inst. This, the
Mobile papers slate, ia the largest train that
has ever arrived in thateity.

During th lata term of th Muskingum
Oourt of Common Pleas, there were fourteen
convicliona under th liquor law; twelve war
Awed $50 each aud tw 2U. Th latter were
for selling to minor, six persona war eon
vlcted of Penitentiary offence.

Insurrection Items.
CHARLESTON, Oct. 27.

Daring th Mission of- - the Court oa Wed
needoy P. M., th prieonnr laid wit'i hit
eye closed, though evidently not muoh in- -
jurodi u u determined to resist tba push

ng of hi trial by all mean in hi power
Tbe jury were then called, and sworn. The
Uourt exoluded those who wers present at

a tiarper' ferry, ana also tnoae wno bad
formed or expressed any opinion that
would prevent them from deciding the oase
impartially. Twenty-lou- r, mostly farmer
from a distance, aom owning a few slaves,
were eleoted a eompotent juror, liul
these, the counsel for the prisoner struck off
eight of tbem; twelve rare eleoted by ballot
irum mo remaining sixteen as iouows- :-
Richard Timberittke, Joaeph Myers, Thorn

o a Watson, jr., Isaac Dost. John (J. McClure,
nm. xughMone, JaooD J. Miller, inomae
Osborne, Geo. W. Iteyor, John 0. Wiltshire,
Ueo. W, laps and Wm. A. Martin.

The jury were not aworn on the oaae, but
the Judge charged tbem not to converse
upon tbe ease, nor to permit others to con
verse with them. John Oopoland, tba mu
latto priaoner from Oosrlin; Ohio, baa made
full oonfeasion to tbe United rltatu marshals,
Mr. Martin of V indole, and Mr. Johnson of

A the Northern Diatriot of Ohio, He has giv-

en the names of the parties at Oberlin who
induoed nim to go to Harper s ferry, aod
who furnished the money tor bis eipooeee,
Ao. He also stales that a movemeol of
similar character waa contemplated in Ken
tuoky about tbo same time. Many persons
in northern Ohio, whose names have hereto
fore beeu mentioned, are directly implicated.
Hi confession is withheld from tha publio

so until tbe trial Is over, by order ol Uor.
Wise.

Mr. Johosan wo shown to. day a large
number of letters implicating Uemt omitb,
and a number of prominent men of Ober
lin, Cleveland, and otner point or Uhio
Among tha letter ia one aigned by Horace
Ureely & Co., that bad inoloeed fll for
seven letter from Kansas and two from
Ohio. It waa directed to J. U. Kagi, one
tbe killed, but as he had been correspond
ent ol the Tribune, this letter had evidently
inoloeed hi pay.tax

Another letter from Uaptain lirown
one ol bis sons, dated April l.i, loov, de
tails a visit to Ueirit bmuh at reterboro,
which tb writer regarded aa bigbly en
oouraginK tbat rjmith gave Mm one bun
dred dollars, and that be also reooivtd at hi

of bouse a note that be considered good lor
taxi more. Also that rJmitb had written

the bis friends at tbe tact t" that C2,UUO must
aa be raised for lirown, of wbiou he would

agree to furnish one-fift- h himself.
There ie also a notice of a draft from Ihe

Cashier of the New York Hiate Bank, cent
him by direction of Germ timith, dated
Albany, Aug. 2Vtb, 1859. Marshal Johnson
also has a list of offioorc of th Froviaional
Government, and a list of contributors to tbs
project. Marshal Johnson left for Cleveland
last evening, taking copies Willi htm. lb

snd examination made by Marshal Johnson
settle the faol that this movement had long
been maturing; that many prominent men i

tbe Northern Stale have given monev and
influence in its behalf, and when the faola
are made publio a sonsation may be txpeotr
ed

from Mcfilrt. Mary Miller, aged 98 years,
mother of Judge Kit Miller, met with
(hooking death at Mount Vernon, on Wed

to nesday evening last, weoondenae tne fol
lowing particulars ot ttie aniortunate eveni
from the Henner. Il appear s that while

up Mr. Miller was alone in her room, about
nine o'clock, tested by a (tore, when
fir waa oommumoated to har dreea, and
a moment she was wrapped in flame.

place, Being very old and hclpieea, aba oould ren
H. der herself no aasiswnoe, but tbe girl

hearing a noise, hastened to th spot,

the uuo POM'ul threw a bucket of water
. apon the old lady, putting out tho flames,
' and than ran to oommuoioat th diatree.

as a ing new to Mrs, Judge Miller, who
lelt bar own bouse put a moment Del or.
Tb old lady liugered la pain antil about
Itl A'alnek. when aha elnaed her avea
death. Har bod v. neok. Io and on of

. I band War very moos burtwd.

ITPotatoes are offered In ear etreet from
wagons at from 90 to S3 erata per bush. W

have learned of eome load being sold at 9S

cent. We saw tha very beat quality selling
yesterday at 3S cents.

rtu"Ro jouT little boy goo to school,
does he?''

"Of course he does."
"And doe he learn anything?"
"You'd better believe it."
"Can he writ a' ready?"
"Ha write lik a lawyer.''
"Yon dor't aay ol"
"Yee oo that nobody can read It."

MARRIED.
At Wapakonets, on the 7th Inst., by Rev W. a.

Wlllnan, Cm. a. P. Davis, Kan. , of this oily to Hiss
Missis Disss., of Wspakonata.

The above "tells the story." Ko, not exactly-W- e

take It for granted that nearly every family
eircle, of twenty years' existence, haa been Invaded
by marriage er death, or both. Moot persons are
sully reminded of the wasting torn, tha hvdlngeye
aad protracted suffering of some dear departed
mend how they ex seeled from day to day and from
hour to hour, during aaxloua yeara, to see the suf-
ferer released from the burden of llfei and, after all,
when the aplrlt. Imperceptibly to the watcher
probably during their momentarf absence left the
emaciated tenement, hew the were aheeked aad
grieved aa though the event waa unexpected as
though the; hsd aot for moo hs and yeariaxpeeted
auoh a result at any moment I strange, a It not I

Juat ao or marriage though not so sadly.
For a long while the departure of Perry from a

life of ha4 Seen apprehend-
ed! Indeed, anxious friends were frequently startled
with the rumor that he was about to try the reali
ties of the "other state!" and yet he lingered. The
event ws reserved for tbe trth Inst., whe sur-
rounded by kind frleade aye, and Joyous! the

i sole link which bound klm to life was severed,
and the "golden howl waa broken!"

There) we .would rather aot pursue the subject
further.

Aa aa evidence of hie remembrance of absent
Mends sad aemradee la tbe trying hour, he signified
hli doatre taat th. printers be renaenbered. In pur-
suance ol this, a lanre amount of excellent cake
and a basket of sparkling catawba was forthwith
dtspetehed to this omoei and amid eulogies on the
character a 'id virtues of the legator, In which the
brightest and greeneet spots la his bachelor oareer
both here and oa the Paoldo Slope, were touched up)
the grateful legacy waa appropriately discussed.

The usual resolutions were passed, one of which
we will transcribe!

Rcsolvbo. That in the departure of brothert .. i . -- . . . , i . . . our , .
i , iwDuaitfriun nM nm gu, oi ,ta urignaei or-
namental) but what that realm ha luet, ananiB
has gained

Farewell, Perry! May your future carer be one
ofjoyi and may you have plenty of quoibs (coins)
wherewith to lock your Onanolsl roast up, so that
should a crisis again arrive, there will be no dan-
ger of lte being aooaXBLBD.

TBE NEW WONUEB.

Peter Joase' Hair ltestorntive!!
TIII9 Hair Restorative ia now acknowl

edged to be the best ever invented for all dlaraaesof
the Hair and the Scalp, and It haa woraed wonders
wherever used. Several of oureltlaens have tried
It, and speak In tha highest terms of its eurative
properties. The following I on among the many
oertlrlcstes Justreoelved by th Proprietory

Davtom, Sept. eth, IMS,
Ma. P. Iomei For several yeara paat, from some

oause, our hair haa neea gradually falling out, until
entire baldness threatened us. We have tried va
rious remedies, but without any good result. We
were induced to try your "Restorative" by hearing
It highly spoken of by those who bad need It, an
who assured us that It bad the street of bringing a
new aad vlgoroui growth of hair amw their !)'
Wehaveueed It, and its good efleets are plainly vis
ible in the renewed growth of hair where we were
fast becoming bald. We cannot recommend the Re- -
atoratlve too highly. Tours, truly,

WM. SWALEM,
S. L. BROADWELL,
OWKN TRKNOR,
I. J. SWALKM.

For sale at the Barber 8Jop of Peter Joase, 41

Jefferson street, Osyton. oetl-i- a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dancing School
k MRS. SHANK, of Cincinnati,

propOM form I or- a DanoinK uiaat at tna
It I In tfau otty, tbould they roel? puptla

noufn U3 juiTif y luaia in ma uouii For partiouian
apply V Mr. Hu obeli, at th Pmillpa Houm,

Land for Gale.
52 ACR.hr.3 of choioe Land lor aale. within

three mllea of Da, ton. near tha Baton flke,
at S( per acre. About 10 aerea of the land la la
timber; Terma easy. ws. I. a INQ,

J. w. Kimu,
oottO-Sm- d Miami City,

A. V. HOFER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
a A4 Notary Pablle,

DATTON. OHIO.

xfrOmoa iw Cutoo's Boiloiko,"w3i

In th rooms formerly occupied by Vsllsndlghsm
M co. anon. wtwwu

HA8 iuat received s large aaoortment of

Gold Pens,
of

PEN HOLDERS FBNCIL CASES
Of new and elegant styles, to suit every puiea,

No, SIO Tatlrel Stieca, Daytonto
CALL AND SllC. oataa-tawa-

AYER3 & CO.,
Wholesale & Retai

DBAJ.BRS IBto
Groceries.

CIGARS
Liquors and Tobaccos,

rjAVK JUST KKCD. AND OPKNKD
AA a Aae atoek el goede IB their Use

l imey lagars
Flolma,Coffees,

Tea),
Tobaccos.

flarmrB. Ar
al! or which uioy staae raaey to eispeee ei en

In the eliv.
They invite particular atteetloa te theiretoek

conuoeat ol weir euuuy ie pieaee. saps

BHBaUTF'B ALB.
Wllllai i Hippie, i No. int.a Moatreeaerv Sue. Court.

Jamas Saartta, et. al. t la farttuoa
PURSUANT to an Order of Bale israed
A fro at the Superior Court of Montgomerv
ty, la this cause. So me dir..!., I will eirer at
lie aale, al the Boor or the Court House, la ths city
of bey tea. la said county, ea

the Saturday, November 80th, 1859,
in At t o'clock P at. ef said day, th ulaewtag Real

k.tale. to wit
situate la the county ef Montgomery aad ritate

Ohio, eeia pari of in. eousa can ttuarter ol
alsteea.Tttwaship two, Haage Sve, eact,

and west of Ua Great alUiel Mirer, cvnUlalng
Sve aeree on the aorta aide of aald Muarier Sentloa
aod eetag that pari uiereel which was aaslgaed
piarr Haw, mm vww mnu,

aald Dieettsea are aepralaed at aes.ee per cere.
bad free of dower, aad eeauot be eeid fur Wee than

thirds el Iheeupralae value.
Tfcasts. eae-thl- rd la eae yeari

sad oue-tni- ia we reerai iae oeieiree paysMsiu
te lalereal Icom us et--y at sale aa te bein lured ky mertf age eat tfcopiiwlm

hM ,vnn biliaShsnr atoelacmln beuaty , Ohio.
AeUa OlAf , All y, r eiM--

Stoves, STOVES!
KTOVE8H Stoves!

A. W. RICE & CO.

Dm LEAVE TO CALL TIIK ATTKN- -
JD Hon of the nnhlfe to their assort ment of Ktnvoe

just received from Albany, which, for perfection of
mantiovcture, oesury 01 assign, mu gvunm umm.j
challenge the world!

They have a'sooa hand at all times, Lockwood's

ECONOMY, TRIUMPH PACIFIC!
Drown A Irwin's

Perfection, Home & Beacon Light,
Also, fine assortment of

TARLOR STOVES
Including Russia Air Tight, Horn Parlor

Cook, Irwin s Parlor Cook, 1'iaaem,
Oem, Prixe, Cottage, Kraoklin,

Young Amorioa. Also,

HEATING STOVES,
Such a Long's Coal, MalAkoff, Boston Box, Rubl- -

eon, naaiawr, sc.,

Tin, Japnonett c Preaacd Ware
Constantly on hand.

Tin and Sheet :Iron Job Work,
Done to order at short notice. In th most work
manlike manner,

At A. W. KICK CO.'R,
octrr Hustoa Bullding.

Groceries at Auction'
TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS!

THURSDAY MORNIWO, OCT. 27TH,

AT S O'CLOCKII

WILL BE HOLD AT AUCTION
stoek, enmprlsln a great variety of

Creeertraand Shelf Uoode, tuiether with rwturre,
con.l.tliig ol Show Caws, Show Jara, Platform,
t ounterand rlatease Hcalee,ae.

To bm sr. 1.1 without r rv.
The Store Room will be lor rent after the .ale.

. 1. c. OK" T,
oct5 110 Main street.

TAKEN up by the Subscriber, who lives on
of Rtehanl an Henry streets. In this

city, a red Milch Cow, with white and tall, horns
white, aud oneortnem oroken parriy on. inrw.
is la good order, and fives a liberal quantity ol milk.

ocuo-it- u wnaau uui...i.vm
AIT ORDINANCE,

To Knlargt lh Wetter Market Space.

2 EC. 1. Be it ordained by the City Coun- -J

all nt the elt of Umrton. that the Western
aiaraet auaoe. aa now denned nnd establl.tlld. be,
aod the same is hereby so enlarged and extended as
to embrace all Ol mini ana souriniTreeti.irom me
west line of Main street to the esst line ol Jeffer-
son street, to said city.

Her. v. J nni mis oruinanee rnav mm sou uv iu
force from and nfter Its tm.ase.

wra, BoaiuKHunri, i l't Council,
A. A. BrTTtariKU, City Clerk. ocis

Wanted !

A PURCHASER for a good Family Horse.
XX. a Buggy and Harnsas, and al-- o a new Planer
Qales' mauulaoture. Will be sold at a banatn

Appll to 1IR. OhK.KR.
oct

OYSTERS!
AT

TODD'S OLD STANDI
No. AO Sixth Street,

CINCINNATI.

I AM RECEIVING DAILY, KOWE, MA-- 1
HUNT CO. celebrated

?JLAH'rfia nOmEBI,
Which I am lalllag at unprecedented low prices, by
ease or dosen. Peelers and f'amtllee wanting a
Very large, rreen yj' .r, win niran ,wi ineir or--
dara. Attached to this establishment Is a nice, mile!
respectable Saloon, whet you can nave uyiters
cooked In every style, and served up In a clean and

iperlor manner.
Charges less than at any other place.

w JOHN NAIRN,

Notice.
THE oreditors of tbe late firm of Brenner

of Dayton, Ohio, are hereby notined
that the undersigned, as receiver in the uase of Ja-o-

Slants, against Jacob O. Brenner and others,
now pending in cne superior tourt oi monigomcry
Co..nty Ohio, was orcl. rid by said oourt to ascer-
tain the amount of indebtedness of said Arm, and
report the came to said court. Said srcdllora are
therefore notified to present to me their claims, re--
epeettv.ly, forthwith, tor a.lowsnoe, an I to tie au- -
Ultea. VAVID A. W AHKHAM,

ooMS

R0WE, MAII0NY & CO.,

Fresh Baltimore Oysters
FOR SAL AT

NO. 247, WALNUT STREET,
Cincinnati.

awaTAU orders promptly attended tofjH
J. KeKAHAJT, Agent,

oetls-amda-w

BOOKS
TheMlowtag list eg NEW BOOKS, Just ree'd.

By WILLAKM Wll EATON

THB COHHBR CTJPBOABD, ot Facta
for Everybody!

rnrmln, acomuiata Encvelopeills of Vieful Knowl
migei illustrated with over 1000 r.ngravlngs. By
aumoroi "iswiiure wiiiib,-.- .,

LEAVES FflOU AN ACTOR'S NOTE
BOOK:

With Remlnlacencea and Cbtt Chat of the Green
Boom aad stage. B ueo. VAaoxsuorr.

PARLOR THEATRICALS or Winter
Bwanlnca' Entertainments:

ContalalD AeUa Pro erba. Dramatic Charades
Acting Charadee. orawla atoem raatomlmes.ao.,
with lieeerlpt.ve Kngravlags. By author ol "Ma- -

letaa's Own Book," "Sociable,"

THB BOT8' OWN TOT MAKER:
A Practical llluetoated Oulde to the ueim

Of Lalaure Hours, with numerous Kor
.r.iio,. mI -

SPURQBON-- SIXTH SBRIBS OF
BfiHMONB. hv U. H rirvBosoa.

Becelve this day, and-
-
for aale at
I'M THIRD STREET,

octal Oae door veet ol the Town Clie4

IS si ill prepared to furnish lbs best quail

Yonghionghenyt Perry Co.
ana avxasauion

C O J. Xj
CUIvNELUTILLti COKK,

UEUAKVILLE x.llIK.
MEASONU WOOD, C

Persons will Snd his Coal coarse aad clean. The
seat brought to this market.

Vardand Omce.oa Third street, near the Xcnia
uepoi. .pfiiiu.- -

as
GOOD NEW8j GOOD GOODS

Bargains! Bargains
33. F.WAIT,

No. tI4 Knvwl Finti trel
TT AS JC8T RECEIVED, AND IS KOW
IjL offtrtaf to tile publle, ftt adMwHl prlceai, for
CaH, the UrfTM mtuk t swa4rtBient of UHX
Q.K D evT axisx4 out ia that part of the atty.

1 tbe iAvuiee lewuii e&euauaa auy iums oi
J7A8HI0KASLK DkS3 GOODS,

such as
of Bclaiaea, Cejhteerea. Karisoes, Bilks, Oalioe,

Kcepeaad See Skirts, ( all deeertpUcaa.c,
BONNKT8 AND BONNET TUIilMlNGS,

to
Heasts of tVamlHea aheald also see my sloes ot re-

bel.M. eelceled toe tuelr beneat. auek aa
two CLOI118, HAl'lN h.1 1 8, CA.lilERES,

lis, aauaaaa raaev vsetlngei
C0T1ON AND WOOLKN FLANNELS,

sat Browa, Bleached aad Colored at usllac,
with Cottoa aad Weuwa Uuasarf et every

eeMrioiioa.
All vers low fee CASH. ' -

r. wsi it

BEMOYAL1 "
F1NKE & LEGLER

Wave removed te their N mv sTOn F,

MO. 307 SECOND STREET,
Eokcr'a Buililing,

WITH TH LARORHT AMD BFIT DTOCK OT

CLOTHING,
AND GOODS F0II MENfT WRA Ft,

Ever offered In Dayton.

OUR atmik of PIECE flCMXJH, to make up
meaaure, Is large and varied.

Por past lavors ws return many thanks, and hope
to merit future patronage.

Yours, truly, rtNKK IKOLKR.
eetcs

If iio . liucke
To the Public at Large.

TIIESubrcriber return hirtNinpTf tfiflriku
th- - vrjr Mrr-- 1 pfttrnnni;

whlehhii rc(tivtMl tJurinn th twelve noon ihe lie hia
boen tn h buftlnt'. Hr h anicl hln ooHirrtlivrtrry
eitfi'iMRhRmtt to Mfiiira. Krli t lrra.R'nmaf
whom he takea ilerettr In rVMiiitmnihHK na bentf
well qi.ftltnnl ami itrnrvlng ttin putrourto heirtn.
fnrtKnfrrMl U'von him.

Tho Indebted to utein eaoh or bonk aocsjiint, will
b fkittfrU'J to tt n onrp, tn oritT thai I mJ-mr- t

tuf obllMtlonMoothtrt. will bt founn M
tn- - .tore fr.-- to li, and from 2 to 6 o'clock Uurlnf

aofa (Uy until th lit of Nortm1r.
W. II. DtM KIC

FROM tho above it will tn wpn that w
proprlptora of Mr. BueWe'B wH

Known ooitfootionerjr etMUhn.ent.fi-nvro- t talnan Moftcom) atretal Iaytnt., Ohio, w hcit w e hf yt to
rfiva th rtniount ot patronnne tlmt Mr. Oha.r
ami t r Buck enjoTwj, nd ai tnocb mor a our

ma, proji to allow its. Noihii-irithr.i- l

laok on our part to mak? our t tahlUhmnt all that
It should b Our loe ( ream and omitlng uilnKKibnlt
b of tha beifj all tlrnra our mtncu of niltpT,
toya, fanjr ruoiIi. tnualoal Inetrtm.enti, etc.tiall
AlWAva he complete? nothing shall bm vrantltia: on
our part to makn our atabiuhmeut what It ahoulk
b. ft'KLIX H ZKLLKH.H.

eptf?

Mrs. H. L. WARREN
AS RECEIVED A NEW AND PPL?:N- -

L did aaiortment of

HILL1NERY GOODS,
Bonnet a, Ribboan . Flower), T r Int.

aui.l, Ac, Ac,
Of the Lateet and moit Fashionable St) les, st he

eiore on

MAIN STREET,
BRTWREN PECOND AND THIRD RTRKK.T

DA YTON, OHIO.

rf-T-he Ladies of Dayton and vlcinltv are Invlteil
touall and easnilne them Ioct24-lnnl- w

atkJS PHlHThH. f FULTON M. HOW,
Maysvllle, ky. S Cincinnati.

CITY rrOBACCO
For the lniiMotlon ami laleof

L.IZ.1F TOI2.1VCO
rillVATKLT AND AT AUCTION. '

fearl street, between Plum and Western Bow,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IIISTER & HOW, Proprietors.
Auction Salesevcry WKDNKKDAT speoial atten

tion to fHl v Are, KALfcn every day.

StorHRC 'I'll roe Jtlonth Trcel
ri:K rixiiD bt citv osdisani k.

JOSEPH HOW, JACOB 0. PHISTER ,

City Iniperror. (jte or Maysvllle, Ky.) I

Conestiuudiug Clerk. (

ett"De very oareful to address your Letters anil
and mark your Consignments WHKKtKR CITY
iUHatt'U WAKSHLJUHh, ll.Hl in?iAllt OHIO.

ociM'vnm

To the Citizens of Day l on
& Surrounding Country.

LET IT 1)E KNOWN, FAR AND WIDE,
GKOIlUt HOCHWALT'S

City Boot & Shoe Store,
PHILLIPS HOUSE,

Main .U., 2 doors ftvouth of Third,
It the i lane for BAROAIN8, aa hia ttorh of Cuatom
Made Btiota aod Shoa ia utiuauallv lara:. and dral- -
rable botii as to variety and quality. Ills HtMttasml
Mho are Irenh, and aiatle vt tha heat quality of
lock, and arc ottered at

llcduccd Prices,
Every body shall be aocOanototiatetl with the heart

article, aud at low ratea. In short, the reojile ths 11

have boots and shoe at their own prices In rrnnnn.
Don't buy your bouts and shoes bltr

calling on uie, aa am bound to sell at prices to suit
the times

Come one antfe'l to George Hoehwalt's City ftoot
and Hhoe Utor, Phillips House, Main st , 3 doors

ttl it., Ua) ton, and you witl never rejretit.
B ots aud fcboes made to on'er.
octltMmdhitnw C.KO. HOCH WALT.

PAK AGON
Self-Generati- ng

G-A.-S LIGHT.
COMBINING

Simplicity, Safety
AND ECONOMY!!

HIS VALUABLE
Portable belt- -

Generating Gas
turner is muw 01- -

fered to the public
n full confidence 01

Its potitive sujerl
ortty over eveiy
otner Lamp lu ex
Isteneei and with
the aasurancs) that
fur simplicity, sate

economy ami
brilliancy 01 light,
it hae ao iual. It
aftrirtis a rhe-- p and
BAIiilwlANT
OAS XaIOHTI

Of a broad and dear
flame, requiring no
trimming or other
attention, except
nlitng the Lamp
with good burning
fluid Koe quart of ... Vji
which will mm a
leht or sixieen

hours, equal to the
light fro as tic ordinary wIcr tubes. Ihe turner
ean be readilf appileU to ail st les of solar, laid or
coal till, :amphue or oitiiaaiy uuraiug fluid Ihidp.
Also toehsnuellersor In w haie er lot in KOUtl llliilt

ibvt be desired, at a small exvease. Old aUoirs will
be taken In exchange lor new ones, or
made If desired. It Is also admlraMy adapted to
the lighting 01 Churches, Laviure Kooms, Hails,
Stores, o.i aud the nxtures you haveean be rltntig-- 4

without the expense ol purchasing new ones
For sale at tue unit store oi ur. w. siiwaht,

No. ml atainstreet, and also by A- W. HICE.oorner
Of J art or son aad Third streets,

sepiti UAiiuii, iniu.

Price of Beef Reduced.
informs his cuetnnirs ftudHENDERSON that he has made ar

rangements (or a lull supply of suierior Kkef, and
Uav1 bereaiter tite prioe tor tne ihmi euta wui im

EIGHT CEWT3 PER POUND.
He will continue to suuplv ram 11 les with eae

ef different kinds, and vegetables la season, at the
lowest marael prices.

His shop is on Main street, west slue, one door
south o( the rhliilps House. oetxi-dt- l

BATHS, BATHS!

Mil. PETEIt D1STEK would infrrra the
of Dayton aad ths traveling public,

that he haa opened a

BATH-HOUS- E

At hia Barber Shoe, oa Market street, S doors from
JeBereun, where he will have ready at all times,

111, sjald aad Shower Baib.
Three Baths will he kept sleaa and seat. Connect-
ed with the Bath 1. aa

EXCELLENT BARBER SIIOIM!

A large assortment ef choice perfumery will a'so
he round el the came place.

Mill PHTKR DlSTkR.

OAS! GAS!! GAS!!l
VfACKS PORTABLE OAS OKNERA- -
IU tar kaa naaual all the teeta aad come cut vie--
tortoua, aa being one of the oloc.l, cleanest, moat
hnlltant aad only form la which fluid eul be u.ra
whlok Is perfectly tree Irom eaplucloBS. tor tnU
parll.ular it far sxeseds all ottwr llfhls ayw be lore
thepublls. Call at J. Lanr'o Bio's Hardware
Mora oa Mala .tract, aad become full) aaUsdc that
it I j.l Uiethw te sxlt yea all.

I'hurchee, Stotw., ahps an.l Dwclllora, head--..- ly

BI up -- tth Ua. .. "JJuT


